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Big All-Feature Program 
DE MONIO FOSTO 

TROUPE
Comedy Equilibrists

Jack Gorman’s Players in 
THE DAYS OF ’61

spectacular Military Offering

GOFF AND RUTH 
PHILLIPS

‘A Story in Black and Tan

th Series of the Popular Photo- 
Play

THE ADVENTURES OF 
KATHLYN
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of Lille in the department Du 
Nord.

A newspaper despatch from 
Boulogne reports that the Ger
mans broke throi " ” ’
lines near Arras 
of Pas -de Calai 
French have the 
hand.

British marinas i 
Ostend. A press

A serious reverse to British 
arms on the French frontier is of
ficially announced in Berlin. After 
nine days fighting the Germans 
claim to have put the western line 
of the allies to flight. The Eng
lish, it is asserted, were defeated 
at Maubeuge^ France, and the 
Franco-Belgian forces driven back 
toward Maubeuge.

Belgian attacks
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Field Marshal Sir John French, 
chief-in-command of British -ex
peditionary force reports that his 
troops were attacked by five Ger
man army corps and cavalry on 
Wdenesday in the neighborhood 
of C-mbrai and Lecateau; and 
that their casualties were heavy. 
He does not state .the outcome of 
the battle. Cambrai and Leca
teau are French towns about ten 
miles southwest of Maubeuge.

>place.

King Charles of Roumanie is im
ported seriously ill.

dared.

*

A British destroyer has sunk an 
Austrian destrayer off Corfu, ac 

cording to a news despatch from 
Brindisi, Italy.

German troops are reported as 
taking the offensive in Belgian 
Congo.

The Russian military attache at 
Paris is credited with the state
ment the* additional Russian arm
ies are about to invade Prussia 
with th? intention of marching bn ’ 
Berlin.

NEXT HOME GAMES: 

'hursday, Friday and Saturday 
August 27, 28, 29

t Thomas vs. Brantford
Game Called at 3.30 

Emission, 25c; Grandstands, 
10 and 15c

Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2 
ORONTO vs. BRANTFORD

.

An English correspondent at 
Lille, France, says that the ad
vance 
now
chiennes, French towns, just south

m
guard of the Germans is 

at Pont-a-Marcq and Mai-

***

VISIT • ■

UAINT OLD QUEBEC J \am. 1> ■ n 'And witness the magnificent X 
Lid inspiring spectacle— ”

Mobilization of Canadian ; ■ 
Troops at Val Cartier
Where the glories of Wolfe X 

nd Montcalm lend a befitting ; ; 
mvironment to “Present Day .. 
History in the Making.” " ’
P Service nightly at 7.00 P.M. *• 

Montreal to Quebec. X

38 MORE MEN TO EIGHT 
BATTLES OF THE EMPIRE

V'-X?f

german artillery
AT T5INGTAU. 1

1 . HAVE TRUST
Ï 4

The photographs lu the accompany lug 
Illustration shows scenes in Kiau-chau. 
Germany’s most Important Pacific 
Ocean possession, the surrender ol 
which Japan has demanded. This is a 
district of two hundred square miles 

the east coast of China. Its popula
tion is 170,000. The principal port is 
Tsine-tau, which is strongly fortified 
and lias a garrison of 3,US, compose-! *i 
of German marines,land Chinese gul- 

„ tiers, . Gmiiauy Jfts «benf .jjeyr»| 
'vttuiïl)hs,r_sfê"Fîml; Tn cTcveWkpSt* snnl 

fortifying this possession, and few 
things would wound Germany’s pride 
more grievously than its loss. This is 
(be prospect which now confronts Oer 
many, and there seems nothing the 
Kaiser can do to avert the disaster.

Si
, - -__________________________________.

Hundreds of people, many of women, but eventually they were 
them women, flocked around the overcome and tear, Wstjoyth.
T h & B station this morning Little groups centred round •

consisting df 38 men, left the city,. ^ aviv 1 itth tS
fob Valcartict and the front. So had ^° br®ak ntlmnt to
densely thronged was the station wortmg to.

had to be specially cleared for the the re"fve ao^r7 ^

cheer broke forth ,but it was not 
the lustyj whole ’ hearted British 
cheer that bursts spontaneously 
forth.
that, and. many felt that to cheer 
in face of the saddened women, 
was not to be encouraged.

Slowly the great carriage rolled 
out of. the station, and the, band 
struck the military gtfllop “Thé 
girl I left behind me" and 6r6 
they had finished the train was in 
the distance and a group of volun
teers on the end platform were , 
waving adieu with smiling faces. 
The prospect of the tight seemed 
to hearten them, and they depart
ed with the well wishes of all as-
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housand Islands,Toron- . 
to, and Niagara Falls
A delightful vacation trip. X 

laily service. Stops at all im- « ► 
lortant points en route. Low X 
lassenger fares.
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British General’s Pithy 
Despatch Reassured 
- ' • the Nation. - -**■*

ï£
t

train.
It is useless to say that they 

wire fine looking men. That has 
been said Of every contingent that 
has yet gone. They were typical 
of the race to which they belong
ed, and they possessed this advan
tage; they had every one received 
a thorough training and know 
how to handle a rifle and field 
guns. They will form a most 
ful contingent and will form part 
of the artillery already at Val- 
cartier. ,

Accompanied by the band they 
left the armories, where Mayor 
Spence had spoken words of cheer 
comfort and praise, and proceed
ed along Colborne street with s 
decisive military gait to the sta
tion. Although many wives and 
sweethearts had been left at the 
commencement 01 the march, there 
commencement of the march, 
there were some down to wave a 
last farewell. They stood the use 
of their emotions bravely, these

Far Famed Saguenay <;
Steamers from Quebec to ,, 

aguenay leave daily at 8.00 ,.

* " [By Special Wire to the Ourierl
NEW YORK, Aug 28—A cable 

to the Tribune from Lortdon says 
The military correspondent of the 

Daily News says:
“Sir John French’s pithy de

spatch read in parliament to-day 
is reassuring in two important 
particulars. First of all. ne tells 
us that our troops fought splen
didly yesterday against a superior 
number, and then he says that he 
is making ready for another fight. 
A battle is imminent.

"Where he fought yesterday, 
and where he is going to tight 
again to-day or 
does not say, but he speaks of his 
position and prospects as satis
factory. There is a quiet, soldier
like ring about the field marshal’s 
words which have done a great 
deal in the last tew hours to re
store public confidence.

“There is a time to be bold and 
a time to be prudent, and this is 
just what Sir John French under
stands better perhaps than any 

living English general. 
There is no fear for his communi
cations. They will take the same 
care of them in France as the 
Duke of Wellington took of his in 
Spain.”

The presence of Sir Derk Kap- 
pell, the King’s equery at the Al
dershot royal pavilion for the last 
few days, and the extensive pre
parations within the building it
self herald the advent of the king 
who, it is believed, will arrive to
morrow. His Majesty will then 
be in the centre of the troops of 
the new regular force and it is ex
pected that he will remain in resi
dence until the situation on the 
continent has taken definite as 
pect.
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Hearts were.too full for«ySv-V
.M.
For particulars apply local tic- ’ " 

;et office or address passenger .. 
lepartment.
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FLOATING DOCK AT TSINGTAU 1GERMAMY'5 GREAT

CANADA S. S. LINES, ! !
LIMITED. X

9-11 Victoria Sq., Montreal. X

use-

BRITISH MARINES IN
FORCE HOLD OSTEND

i
Tournai, Belgium, took the burg
omaster and threatened to kill 
him and the other town officials 
if $400,000 demanded from the 
town was not forthcoming in two 
hours. The inhabitans were able 
to save the life of the burgomas
ter.

[By Special Wire to the Courier]
to-morrow he sembled. ,

F. WILLIAMS, 28 Gian ville Avenue, 
single, age 36; two years R.F.A., 
England, three years 2nd -Dragomik. 

F. J. SIMMONDS, 161 Terrace Hill 
street -.single; age iS; 1 year 3»nd 
Battery C.F.A.,, signaller.

LONDON, Aug. 28.—6.06 a.m. 
—The British marines in force are 

npw in control of Ostend, says a 
despatch from the last named 

to The Tiimes. They con-place
tinued landing all day yesterday, 
and several quiick tirers 
brought ashore early to-day.

The men present a splendid ap- 
and all are eager for a

r\were
“No German troops are within 

twenty miles of Ostend.
German forces appear to be press
ing forward all along the hrench 
frontier. I noticed all the names 
of towns had been obliterated 
from the sign posts.

“While I was in Courtrai four 
German officers rode into the 
town, which was entirely unpro
tected, halted at the Hotel De 
Londres and asked if any German 
wounded men or prisoners were 

They received a 
went away.

(Continued on Page Two)The

pearance 
speedy meeting with the enemy. 
The work of disembarkation is 
proceeding with smoothness and 
precision.

Meanwhile the approaches to 
the station are thronged with 
sightseers and citizens, who ex
press regret that the marines 
ndt landed sooner.

The British officers declare 
they have not been landed sooner 
because of objections by the local 
authorities, who held a meeting in 
the town hall, where several pro
minent local officials objected to 
thé British landing on the ground 
that it would frighten the hotel

German Army Corps at Osterode is in 
Flight While Other German Army 
Falls Back on the Fortress of Koe- 
nigsburg.

other

LOSS IS HEAVY BUI 
TROOPS WERE GREAT

ell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet were

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 

Ladies' Work a Specialty 
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

in the town, 
negative reply and 
The Germans informed the hotel 
proprietots that they had been en
tirely successful against the allied 
forcés at Mons and Charleroi and 
had killed 10,000 British.

“I hear in reliable quarters that 
several thousand German troops 
stationed in villages near Courtrai 
have been called to Charleroi by 
aeroplane messages. It seems that 
the Germans are hard pressed

trenched position on the Ange- 
rapp without a tight.

"The authorities of East Prussia 
have caught the panicky feeling 
from Germany’s armies. It is re
ported that the commandant of 
Marienberg has ordered the in
habitants to evacuate the country 
while at Elbing, the sluices 
opened with the object of flooding 
the country to prevent the Rus
sian advance. These are methods 
of despair and indicate pretty 
certainly that Germany has no 
more trained troops to 
the Russians.

“With the true eyes for strat- 
which mark the born com- 

Grand Duke

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

LONDON, Aug. 28.-5.25 p.m. 
—The St. Petersburg correspond
ent of the Post, in describing the 
operations in East Prussia, tells 

’ of the difficulties which nature 
had placed in the way of the Rus
sian advance, and says the Ger
mans had enormously multiplied 
these difficulties by a modern 
adaption of age-old methods. 
Lakelets and marshes were sown 
with rifle pits, and wherever prac
ticable redoubts of felled timber 
were placed. Everywhere there 
were formidable wire entangle-

visitors.
The fighting at Snaeskerke on 

Tuesday changed the minds of 
these objectors, and the city fath
ers did forthwith ask and the Brit
ish Government sent marines.

GERMANS EVERYWHERE 
LONDON, Aug. 28.—Tele-

graphng from Ostend, the corre
spondent of the Daily Chronicle

* Announcement Made in the House ot 
Commons Today-Five German Army

SECONDINCOMMANDl i3^t„tXBriu,h Who
were

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie Street
there.

“The Ostend newspapers state 
that in a battle between 25,000 
French troops and 10,000 German 
troops four miles from Tournai, 
the Germans lost 300 men.”

oppose

Lieut.-Colonel Howard is Provi
sionally Appointed Over Can

adian Regiment.

Isays:
“The Germans,Reid & Brown

UNDERTAKERS 
151 Colborne St.

Open Day and Night

on entering j
[By special wire to the courier] troops were exposed to the attack of 

LONDON \ug 28, 12.45 P-m. — five German army corps;;, two divi»- 
Premier Asquith announced in the ioris of cavalry and a reserve corps pf 

, House of Commons to-day that the cavalry and a second cavalry division.
I Word has been received that Lieut.r British troops in Wednesday's fight- “Our second corps in the foulfth
! Col Howard, of the Dufferm Rifles, ing were exposed to the attack of five division bore the brunt of the çav-
I who is with the Canadian contingent, German army corps. The losses on airy attack, while our first army corps

ValCartier, has been placed second both s;des. he said, were great. was ..attacked on the right and itt*
LITTLE DAMAGED iin command of the Sixth Regiment of Th„ Premier’s announcement fol- flicted heavy loss on the enemy.

ROME Aug. 27.—12.40 a.m., via 1 the contingent. The appointment is , “I regret to say that our casualties
Paris Aug. 28.—4.05 a.m.—The news-j only provisional, but it is thought that „We have heard from Field Mar- were heavy, but the exact nu"lb^
naner’s publish correspondence to The jit will be made permanent. Need,ess u ^ John French, commander- were not known. The behaviour ofOrif
Berlin Taeeblatt from Liege saying to say, it is an important one and ^ British expeditionary troops was in all respects admirable.
Berlin Tagéblat littlc 8 damped j reflects credit upon the Brantford "-chle of ;, [he jghting which took General Joffre, the French comma*.

olace betwee'n his army and the enemy der-in-chief, in a message publish^
_____  ._ The War Office* has asked for .jL W**.

The British Government embargo complete "line of communication to^ppan tom^ the ’ neighbor- motion so effectively give» by out
b, sen, -„h Canadas to Lec,t„l Freeh flank."

egy ■e 
mander of men,
Nicholas has abandoned to its fate 
everything verywhere which did 

lend itself to the attainment

jk ments.
jf “We have no exact informa

tion,” the correspondent continues 
“of how many army corps Ger
many had left to oppose the Rus
sian advance. Perhaps there were 
seven and possibly only five. 
Whatever their number three are 

■ < retreating under cover of the fo- 
tress of Konigsberg, and one .is 
in full flight on Osterode. All four 
flung away in their retreat their 
arms and ammunition and even 

s their tood.
“The Russian armies by forced 

marches, have driven a wedge be
tween the German forces. So de
moralizing was the Russian com
mander’s strategy that the Ger- 

I " man forces abandoned their en-

r.i tation can be made.
They all hail from Brantford 

and a search of their luggage 
showed enlistment papers of the 
Austrian army. They all had 
tickets to New York.______

not
of a single aim of locating, at- _ 
tacking and crushing the enemy’s 
main force. Seven Austrian Reservists Were 

Arrested at London To-day.hool Supplies “In accordance with this policy 
quite half of Poland was left bare 
of Russian troops and all public 
servants of Russia s state were 
warned to quit betimes when the 
Germans advanced.

“Both the Austrians and Ger- 
accepted the invitation to 

this easy conquest. There were 
no soldiers anywhere to meet the 
German invaders, whole cavalry

for the schoolWe are fully prepared 
penings, and should like to sho 
Indents our tine line of Text Bo j 
icribblers, Pens, Pencils, Sc 
Sags. etc., etc. . .,
1 We specialize in Artists’ Materia =•

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

LONDON, Ont, Aug. 28.— 

zieven young 
were arrested at the Grand Trunk 
station this morning by Detectives 
Downs and Egleton, of the local 
police force and will be taken to 
Fort Henry, Kingston, 
arrangements for their transpor-

Austrian reservists that town
and that only some groups of houses j Colonel, 
on the hill there have been destroyed.mans

Pickets’ Book Store
72 COLBORNE STREET 

Phone 187*
Note Our One and Only Address! - ;

from theexportation of sugar 
West Indies has been removed.

.------- -Mas soon as 'MlI force.i (Continued on Page 5)
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After the Theatre Visit
the

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city.

PricesFirst-class service, 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 6 to 
12 p.m.
CHÀS & JAMES WONG

Managers15 Quve.« St.
Bell Telepaw ISM.
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